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Statement of the Problem 
The control of syphilis and gonorrhea presents a very 
complex problem. It includeJJ a medical, legal, social, and edu .. 
ca t i onal phase. This treatment is i ntended to formulate a solut ion 
for the educational phase of the problem reeultinf:S from. the continued 
prevalence of syphilis and gonorrhea.',. 
Soope of the Problem 
Included in the dis cussion Will be a limited treatment of 
the nature of syphilis and gonorrhea, and their econ omic and oommer-o 
cial aspects. It will deal with educational objectives and a program 
whereby venereal disease control oan be effected. 
Justification for Study 
The study of t h is probl em i s justified by a n examination of 
its vital nature. The pr evalen ce and i nciden ce rates of -veneral 
diseases, combined with their unimaginable social significance, are 
a f>.lrther justifi cation for the study of this subject , whioh has l'S"" 
mained concealed f or so many years under t he cloak of prude~J and 
i gnorance . 
Method of Procedure 
The · firs t step i n t he procedure will include f undamental 





This introduct ory treatment i s to be follO\ved by an analys is 
of the current misconceptions and social attitudes regardin0 the prob~ 
lem. 
The final st ep in this ~tudy ia a prescription of educational 
objectives and a. program which could be employed as an effective 
a gency for the cont rol of venereal d~seasee . 
The .facts presented in thi$ thesis are based upon the results 
of accredited research. They are -confi rmed by reference-s to authori -






THE N..'\.TUBE OF' SYl'lULIS AND GOtWRRHEA 
Syphilis and gonorrhea .• which are comm.unillable diseases, 
have had many tenns attached to them. They have been commonly called 
• venereal diseaeea', 'social diseases • 11 ' geni to·oinf'ectlous diseases' • 
etc. Throu~;hout this study,. however, the tern1s ' venert3al diseases' 
and ' genito-.in f'ectioua diseases' will be used i nterc:nangeably only 
in order to relieve the monotony of expression . 
Syphilis is a communicable disease, and is caused by a 
delicate s piral organiem called the spirochete, • hich lives only on 
t he moist surfaces and mucous membranes of the human body. It is a 
general infection whioh produces both local and systemic reactions 
of the body. This is a chronic disease, (one of lonG duration) , 
with long periods of quiescence, during which time t here are no 
obvious symptoms. 
Medical e·cienee has classified syphilis 11r1der two main 
headings, acquired syphili s and con~enital syphiliR. Acquired 
syphilis enters a break in the tissues of' t he body, a.nd the germs 
innnediato l y begin to multiply causing a slowly progressive , inflam-
matory reactions which:~ i n the typical oal!le 11 results in the formation 
of an open sore. Tni s sore is called a chancre. 
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CHA .TER IV 
THE EGONO?HC AUD COM?:'lERCI.i\L. AS PECTS OF SYl.,HILlS A!'H> GONORRFI&\ 
mconomic Aspects 
At present. no comprehensive figu-res are available for 
syphilis arid gonorrhea• t~st of the evidence bearing upon the 
econornlc cost ¢-f syphilis is hidden among the stati stics of 
hospitals f or the insane and institutions for paupers~ Only 
occasional insights can be had which indicate the enormous >msts.e;e 
1 
t hey cause• Williams estimated that ten men insan . from syphilis 
represented a net loss based on life e~otancy ot ~212 1 248 in 
earning capacity, and n cost to the state of ~~saa.chusetts of 
39.:312• uAccordin . to the census of 1910• there were 180, 000 
insane pers~:>na i n the United States• I;}stimatine; 12 per cent of 
insanity to be due to syphilis and the experiende -of tass chusetts 
to be applicable to the country as a lhole, t he ~conomic loss in 
earning capacity and cost of care on the coat of ·B si.nglo ita:m in 
the total bill of onl y one Qf the genital inf'eotions; would a pproxi-
2 
If i nsanity• which is a relatively uncommon complication 
of syphilis can alone 6&st mor~ than a ha lf billion dolle.re , the 
cost of illness and death fTom other equally ~rave complica.tione. 
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ep et of ·he ntido, th r b no esc pe fro th r ot th t th 
tical .ppre.ci tion. Th e rei l t nd · orv-o 1 t ly in r-<>.isin "' 
tho to o o.t' · ex 11£ , .d e. nnot .bo easua.lly o rlook by t ho 
i .. ~is to ridieul unqua.lit'i dly thos .. o s po . : on ti1o ·1d of 
caution in t'1 so thinr;s• Th trtm.d ia th nn ! best COL5fl eed tor 
b••ondmindcdnoaa. If rv.:;ticior.t is to be tho trend of t h ti1ne -• 
per 1>8 : ll d :oo • lt m y b that n ture i t thutf aaa t'tin · hex-
a l:f' .:.n th atNt:..{lo a·:· in t modorn economic c• c!ta upon tho s xu 1 
1 
li:f • Buv profi.t bl eroticis has no xcuo.o fo r bo:in.:;. tt 
tion of .Q~ .~npula d serv s th ~los t oiJso.-va.t_on and th oet 
p()rehtont eup rrloion from tho&o 1vho .ould solve tho ~onito-
infeot~ous dioo 
1. Sto : a , 
~h. toe. 
problo,. nd ·llt&bUsh a positi aexua.l lisr.t 
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!.:odic l sc1one has found th 1 the problem ot vu1o 1 
•i i . eo. o ·control is one or th nost s~ricmn probloms with oh 
oi'l'o.t't to eontf'ol thia · : rQ~t socinl non.a.e -. ln spite of thair 
of 'orts, t'h y ha. 
coul <i l , fr~U(i , we to nell indi. vi ual pr"· pn.md to !ond ·' is as i .; 1 
in i t5 con .rol • 
. lly J;.oro ncliser ot -ndi vidu la in society •. 
;Jorco-or, ·.ho ~titud t:nieh lr s ::>. Vt 11 d, iu re ihl 
rosul" of 
i prcr r nt\.itud · to· .. rd x and it int r lnt d s~.Jbjoet .. 
pr11d ry h ~l rtlh:lbit ~d nll public 
di .ou ion or a ythin~ al. ~h notion thnt ..,onorrho d 
spt ili nre· oq i d pri.. r l;f by t 10 xually pro: ..'lio,cuuua h~ 
J!"' ultod .1 the cl o ifi~ tt1on of t.hoso disoaaes ; exelusi ol:')' 
l s of lit 1 conco.m t9 tno public ho lth., T,,u 
1 
t.1oy h 0 p lont u thoy o. lt •· 
·~eopla s t bo · rsuaded :..o f'o(.IUS t~fli r ttQntion u on th 
tot'ore noticad: not u on pro tituvo • proflib. t • and tLe otl er 
xanl l y promiscuous • q oo!:lpo only a p 1"t of 'the u:; rlotirn.u of 
ini' otion. lf tho public ould a·oc pt thio b roador Olttloo :,. it 
.1 roncrrh 
t e~; · o ld not b· compelled ta ie;noro tho £1 ot th' t tt r ::.. inti r 
·to th- d n -or to t h ·msolv s , they mo;y 
of the moml code in 
1,. .. ! lson. 1·al und 
ne~lti1• 7. 1( 5. 
2. f'S"d •• p . 19 • 
-
'i'hus t .o infeotod • y 
Pul>lic 
. • p ...... 
find it still more desirable to conceal their infections whi ch would 
i"esult in a. diligent pursuit of the ourativ·a treatment which ma.y be 
obtained, 
It mus t n ot be i nf erred that the moral codes which are 
necessary for s ocial progress be made such that sound views of law 
and ethics be cast a s ide . The position which s hould be t aken i n 
facing thia problem should be one whose character embodies open ... r ind-
ednoss, awareness , and cooperation whieh is founded upon facts 
relative to thes e diseases. 
The i nfected i ndividual must develop an attitude toward 
society whi ch will result i n his desiring and p rocuring t reatment 
until he has been cured• His viewpoint must be .such that he will 
control all actions whi ch may resul t in his infecting other per$ons . 
Such an attitude must not be one o1' bitternetts and self• pity,. but 
one of cooper-ation and willingness. "The cooperation of the patient 
i s as important as any drug; used i n his treatment • A syphilologiet 
was asked what sort of f ollow•up servloe be used that his patients 
:re.mained s o well under control. His r eply was that he did his 
follow•up work at the patient • s f irst visit to the office.. Proper 
1 
patient education will save postage and shoe l eather l ater on . 11 
Those in charge of the oure of the patient :mus t also f orm 
a.n attitude \vhioh •rlll be psychologi cally sound for their purpose. 
This attitude must t;i ve the infected person the i mpression that he 
1. Nelson, ?le l a and o. L• Crain, Syphilis, Gonorrhea and the Publio 
Health, P. 261 .. 
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1 
otherHise enga e;ed in a practice of a dubious nature . " This ~s: 
the result of the fixation in the minds of the public who bel ieved 
that syphili s and gonorrhea were synonymous \Vith sin. During the 
transit ion of a man to tha t of a physici an •vas carried the la.Jl113ll' s 
point of view. Doctors were forced• by public opinion, to ~tain 
this attitude or lose their standing in the community. Since the 
·whole medi cal professi on is being asJ~ed for advice and treatme:ntJ 
the truth pert:ainint; to syphilis and gonorrhea is being divulged. 
The health officers of a given area. , l i kewise, must take 
an understanding pos ition toward t he _ problem of venereal disease 
control. They must understand the point o£ viev7 of the patient. 
and a ppreciate the position of the praotieing phys .i.cian who is 
exposed to the criticism o£ the haaith department and the patient; 
"the- one insistin5 upon ener~ot:ic case control and case-findi:l.le;; a.nd 
2 
t he othe r upon careful maintenance of a confidential relat i onship. " 
The aforementioned attitudes must a.leo become possessions 
o£ the other professional worker$ (medical social workers, ministe rs, 
t eachers , et c.) who are connected with thi$ social problem. 
Pllblio opinion. in this respect , has been based upon a 
morality which is to ba commended for its motives. high .. znindednees 
and decency, but wh ich has not been founded upon the true facta 
~. Uelson 1 Nels and a . L. Crain, Syphilis . Sonorrhea and the Publi c 
Health. P. 264. 
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o Cl itu J-ion ul<l bo l u ·' ble •· ora it ~ot for tho tra~io 
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inj ~otion of :..or l is ... ua& nd cl ss diotine\tion into t l 
'• on critical jud~ nt .i. p.'lR ott, syphilis and 1;onorr l<r · do h 
>reaiooly a.a they h~ 'VI ·ml otld.eo.l• oooi.11 
oeono:,, ~c •. or oodi l plu~eoJ but tho o:f'fort to 1 i th at · d s of 
of t h to dis· persiatently bofucldles 't>lulugltt · d bloo' th 
. ~ t i nr; forces o£ prot;:ro in thQir control-• 
1. tion P. · 4 
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luloth r (sreat fallacy is the oon£uoin;s of t!le u•oblo. of 
$y lilis and <_;onorrhea with tha.t or COl!ID'l~H;·c ia.lieod vice. To thia. 
th t• lse ~nd misl din l .b l e •soo 1 o il • 'rut •aoci 1 disc s • 
i e not likoly that anyone rould attompt t o deny that oof.'l oroi li.sed 
'11:1co :i s tt l t rc; £ etor in the c:liatr1but1on i' oyph1lis ·and ~onor:rh , 
In this l"eSpcct , '' so .. u~ authoritieo clt: io th( t ninety per 
cent of th osaea of wnoroal diseases 1 ra contracted by .• l o in 
.;v~ n who h 
l 
hunb ndt:ltt " 
syphilis k w reeeivod it innocu:mtly i'l"'t'l thqi r 
just Q,S th I~o quito i s host for the multu1. l pa , ito. . o 
~tienr.~l public action u.t; in t malt ri " no elects t ho doatruotio of 
the roo quito nd th$ a ..• pi i n which it b ad~-. Y. t 1 1$ t 1 t nny 
reason wny 
..;o t~\ body , or quinin to deotroy th _ -nn ·thetl it onco ant rs 
t he bloo i1 Point for point. the ~ionnl outlook on syphilis hould 
. , 
" 
n. teh th t on me.lnl"1 . ~~ 
Sine · it m&y ~ impossible to tot lly do troy th pl'O ti• 
- ---- -
preventi vas upon those who ha.ve been exposed t o the danger of a.o-
qui r ing syphil:ts and gonorrhea,. or of' curatives on those vho have 
bec~~e infected? It is not to be e~pected that the in~ediate 
extinction of all mosquitoes or all prostitutes may be effected,. 
and yet this obstacle should uot overcome any fonvard-looking mi nd 
from attempting; to bring about th.e era of racial health.~: and sound-
ness of mind and body. 
T~Xa6gerated notions about the contagiousness of syphilis 
and s onorrhea have performed to some extent for those diseases. 
thou~;;h to a less degree, tJ:1e disservice that they have for leprosy, 
although in the case of leprosy. the issue ho.s been less productive 
of trasedies beca.uae of the con.parative rarity of the disease. 
I 
I I Bowever, in the case of syphilis . be cause :it is so tnuoh :more common. 
fal se notions ha ve resulted ln the ·vwrking; of a deep and embitterin6 
injustice. Peny eminent medical gentle:men wae 1 their hands with 
almost hysterical eagerness n.fter ·toucM.ng a doorknob, or after the 
presentat i on of a case in a clinic .. 
Nurses and other peraons on medi cal staff al"e the recipients 
of many condolenoes from friends and relatives a s a result of the 
fear that hovers over them. due to their i snorance of the contas iousneas 
of these diseases. It is to be expected that t he uninformed vould 
entertain s uch notions,. but it is to be re gretted that similar type.a 
of thinking e.re still prevalent among the leaders in the profession. 
' 't:'ie \vho are labourers i n this field, look forward to the day when 
--- ~- r --- -
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ecompli3 'II nt auoc od or fa l ,. h 3 t ! 1;ud is i'osto d by 
•• 
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odu ion ru~'l th~ , &ve1o:1t\. nt of a !liHJ.la_,t;;_;r_ o •• tt:1..:l dn 
l 
<- int... 10 proul , s. '1 
t 
.;.-r.tbj c ' h $ tJOil ':. • 
3 





~hinc t 1 publ e ~ 11fo 1m.,;ion to ,.,_ . n!~tJGe tt.o io,,u by a l ? _r. li:'lG ;..o the 
4 
c. ot:r.on of x-.. ... pulu:io' 0 
4 • 
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quit or-:1 ey hu.rM.n winG ho m· y uppo r to bo onjoyinc; tll: boat of: 
h . l tlh There i too much of th notion that. ~ll0y tn·G .. ll horri'bl$1 
not only 1n thei r phy ie 1 oandition" but mo lly" :1.ich . ceoun1.;a for 
the t ot th t employ e. n:ro s-u.~rlly <lisch&re d• t~chool children a 
xpcllad !'rom school • d t &e inteot d Are otb.er.tl$0 dia& cod. 
Othar objacti in vanoroal diso. d · control N to t d1 
I I 
sp ci l croup in . ooi ty those f eta t'Vhioh port . :ln oopo.oi lly to tho • 
nThe clerw must b per u- dod that nlthoug;h it behoove tho m . i t r to 
'·.' i .. 
b . a. ll inform0d M•i militant !!loci, l ;hYGion1at, }lQ must .not , k the 
inf'()ctod such sh ,. ole$· sinn~r that they- 1111 n{)t dura to se1 k pr-()por' 
l 
rnodioul iltt ntion. n The o:nployer m>.lst bo t, uc.'lt thnt it i s n !thor ,::,~ 
hie ·· rlva.nt.go nor to tho.t of the public to sunmnrlly !li:Jcha.r6a 
in:foct .d <i.rnpleye t'ron his aerV'leo. 1:'romen muot be t ut;ht t 1 t tho 
o:mito-in.fectioua dinoasas ra uo reapcctore of oithor parson or 
marri GO• $.Ud t hrt con. ouito.l yph:iliu ie tho ro ult of: iru1 eqJ.tQ.i~oly 
t a-ted syphili s in prcena.noy. Fu.rthor_. they must b t ur.;h.t t· t t .noy 
p&y too &rG t a prie u:m thoy tlo not 1ns.::$t that the :trJ.On thny •. arry 
Youth 1-mu a ri~&ht to lmo l~d :-e of those conditions which y 
complotoly reck thoir t-atures. lt iB not nough to i!e nd unre Gonl.ng 
l . r!elaon • • -.:e l a A• and o. L. Crain, S~rohil.~G'! Genor:i'he _ 1 · nd the 
rub lie cu.lth;. P. 277-. 
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obGd1el oa. "lt is she r h. '. ocrisy to toll thes youn~ ptjOpl to · orit 
h rd. k . p • y fro_ vil nrl l d virtu.ou lifo,. whe conditions 
l 
re all ag inst them. tt 
nuntil ·chool .nd edue .tion l gtjc.iu:tions h w r ·ppled mo eriou ly 
i tl tl o problon of •oduoe.ti.ng pa .1ts,' w sh l.l h ve children Gl'O Jing 
up Uk Top• y, lith .no i ·ntellig nt llelp in t~1e upbuildin~ of oharactor 
2 
fro • t 0 r '.tthtlt'll nd l!'.Others .vho brout;l t t h m into the ' .orld .. n 
Soon C:!.ft r youth ro llowad any liberty tlwy baoor."} oxu lly 
oelv • nd, u. s ., rof!ult , nu"'£.' r th oonsequene s. Unti l n • tlloy o 
not fully bla.· · d or h ld :r rspon ibla tQr t 1-.o nets ~hich 1-ad to th · 
_hoy ill hold 
t ho e . :spo.J.lJible for th ;~. r p dienmonts ·•vho. llo\1i d them 1i rty . th• 
out lolo It is no· ... her re · onu.blo nor just to eompal youth to 
policy. 
· . th th ir a ult contemporaries. 'i'h() children. ot to\lo.y may aequi 
habit$ o!' ac.tio • £ olin1;. nnd thot.t&ht t1 t till oo their nli +h~ene 
3 
p:ra.ctie u. th dultiJ o£ tomorrow~ .. 
• 107 
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Th oduc--.t ion 1 objocti wo i"or ~.roui;h 1n vancNml :J· s ae 
cor.d:ro-1 l.$ one t1Fl.t will dev lop a pos:lti'1'AJ idt;;alis~.o. · rit t l"O ct 
to tho wholo probll'}l:l oi' aex nd eoeial h.Go.ltb. This dowlo oont 
rmst bog.in 1n ontld.hood if tha gr;..A.te~t ~ . ault fror..1 edueo,t).ou t\ 
a0 (tney for vancu•eal dis ase control !lro to bo obtn:tnod. s:b · their 
OQ:ntrol is ,,holly dop~ndont ~Jpcn tho attitude• l~no•?'l'<ldf;o., .nd. e.ti(>:na 
o1~ tl.o e,_ildf•an or teday .~ho ;,.rl.ll bo tho • dulta of tho ~l xt en ti<m• 
II 
y pro.fos ion ;r each. of which ... o"' cq~.a l 
p · ctitiono:r ot .. m. die 1 student , proper • -ph 81c mu.,t put upon t!l · 
l 
h i t' eorlt)'ol ia dep ndent UPOli propQr se i t..nt ii"i o UJ*$ 'l tio .. • 
.mowlode;~ of pida ioloG.y, . :1d llU.ngne · to eool-le te th ·a ell 
othor, and eS:}OCi lly !th tll· ho lth d(t_ J"t, nt . 
Tho • · ole-heal"ted eool'arnt1on of t he pl"1 te in thi 
ptoe lJj or ltealth CQnt rol is not only un i upeJ'Ilt i ve n c en ty. but 
carr i e s -lth :... t n oblictt on of plibl:io 1md pl"iw.t J'6 potu.l b · l ty. 
'I·n usW'!lint t he c re O·f' oaa of eommunle.n.b o <lioet sc, the phy :ei 
ssutOOs f dun.l r· nponai'b.ility. lie is obli~a.ted to t:to f>ati nt i. th 
firet place, to Q rcy t.hrou;)1 ith him until oue'h t!r--....o a.a he oa soe to 
be a public he lth t>robloJ, • He- hns 
l . I# !son. ls A, nd G• L. Cr-ain, ,~3,1f£hi~ist Gono:rrne.a,• lillld .. the 
l'ublio ll lth• P. 267 
... ..... .... ol<ni!M I .... 
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publir:: one,. which is • by s t r ict adherence to exL,ting regul ation, to 
carry out such moasures as are p-:-3scribed by health authorities~ so 
that during the patient's infectious pe·riod he is of li·ttle or no 
1 
risk to those with whom he co-:nes in con-cact ,. n 
'fhe problem of gGnito ... infe~tious disease control, with rospoct 
to those in contact with the infected :1.1di vidual, is a more difficult 
pro lem.t: in man;r ways , tha.n that of such co_Jnrnunicable di soa>:>es as 
dam.and isolatio.~.1 and quarantine . The responsibility of the physician 
re s t s not only vd.th such remedial measures as e.re a~.rai la.bl t .o render 
t he pathmt noninfectioua i n the shortost period of t i me, but, be-
causa o£' the r ecul iar and intimate methods of possible tr.insmis3ion,. 
depends on hi$ i mpression upon t he patient's sense of personal r ea-
ponsi bility .. which is con ceded to be the bes t safeguard a 6ainst the 
sproa.d of the ini'ectioll, 
"It'r o:m the standpoint of vital statistics, e.ud for t he i rmuodi ate 
purpose oi' the study of disease incidence• it is of paromou..•·::t i nrportance 
Jco recot£niza the earnest anu sincere coopera·tion on the -pe.rt of 
practicing ph~lsicians is required to fulfill the oblie;ation of report• 
ing, which is of f irst impor-'Ganoe in the e.o11trol o.f any eom.--n.Wlicable 
2 
disease . " Undoub'tcdly, considerabl e r e luctance which is based upon the 
i;radi tionul .rel1~tionship between physician and pa:tierit still exists, and 
results in the retardation of venereal di2ease reporting. In t· ose 
areas 'lhare public consciousness is aw:1.kened, indications of the- modi-
1. Wi l e " Udo J • ., Cooperation of Private Physicians i n Jche Control 
of Venereal ui soases . P. !04-. 
2. Ibid• 
.,....,__.._ 
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not enjoy sociul s nnct l on, t he re can be no l e g;itirr:ata objection t o 
re~ortin~ every case , a.t least; by initial or num;?er . ·. d ~ddress~ under 
t ho condition that attch inforr·'laJd o:n remaine confi dantinl s o far a s 
and character are not endangered. 
'l'he obli£;H-tion of the physician to coopere.1~e i n -venereal 
diseas e control is b:'f7 :no moMs one- sided, since an obli6ation also 
ex:!.sts on the part of ·!;he public health offi c ials. The i r oblit;ation 
consists in plaoini,!; at ·the di:->posal of ph;rs icians , a t all timesQ s u ch 
. .<';HIOlJ.rces , . inf'Ol'lnntion, and assistance e.s may be avai l able through 
public funds- It is h~~s further obl:l ~ation to conserve,. a s .far as 
possible _. t he :relationship bet-ween physician and patiC'nt ,. "By united 
effot't .. therefore , and by cordial eoopo 1>atiion oetvmen tl e public 
he ult!:. a gencies on the one h~:md and t!,e privaJ.;e p 1ys ici n on the othor. 
·che objec·ti ve of. control s eams well within reach• notwithstanding the 
ethicnl und persona l c ons iderations which thus far ha.vo h rmdicapped a 
1 
united publi c a pproach t o t 1e problem. 11 
'l'he educating of practicin& phyaioians i n the undereraduate 
rr:edical schools together. with t h e tra:!.n:inz of pub l ic itealth o ffici a l s 
ie n. de1;orrninin:_; _;_'ac·l;or i n connection with their abili ty to cooperate , 
t(' the bas t extent ., wi·th o"l:;hor '~orl:era in t he fie l d of "'enito ... infectious 
d i sease control . 
l. 1iiile, Udo J •, Cooper a.tion of Private Physi cians i n the Cont rol of' 
Venereal D~eat!) es, l" . io5. 
4 ., ~ . 
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r.l • 
in ayphilol~ 
th uccessf.'ul p . rbicip~tion of th private p ct i tion r n p:.ablie 
tion .. 
11Ti . difi'ioulty of introducing dditlo~ml. t >-~.chin~ .. hou s into 
to th init1~ tion · ;~. n -~ courses or of i'o~l te e: inis .. n no l 
instJ.. t tione, could. b;: ~ djuahnont., b intndue d 
l 
out ddin~ lu.>t.U: ·$ to nu ulrc-nd:; full cu:t•ri"ulWJ " 
-=~~======================~·==~~--- ~-====~~====~~====~ 
:'lith the pr: · nt :r'Ol . d.i l mo ~w , it h s beet; · inero 
nereal diaens with wh. ch it is 1mpc t .. ~~ t m.t they s' o 1<:1 
thoro . ghl y f l'li H f'• al di c so di guoei eannot su~eo .fully 
K . 1n tb 
'o<> o di vert()fl th ·1:; t. u 1u:>:.:. ·· be 
1 
· i l bl, tor t "hin,_:: purpo.s 
.d\ools 
t1on, 
but sho:.~ld continue 
'i::o { leoa o :orobl l!t$ •· r enrriod t o tlla.>n, or by 1couraginc th .. , to 
1 t th :1S.Gl s with pr:;1ct C· 1 d.amonst.rationn ot nowor , t hO<ls in 
2 
to 
d:i .:;nod nd tre. t umt.'t or ;:,roati3.st i r.tport n ee, in nny r Go <;t• l.R 
in t ho Control 
I' 
available tc public hGa.lth officers., and those WlO are affiliated with 
special venereal disease units of public hoa.lth activities . ~nnilar 
e{lucation should be available to .::llnicians, :nursos , m.edicu,l social 
'-.vo:dcors an ... a.ll con..7J.octod with tho medical phase or venereal di s ee.se 
control. 
If education in to fulfill its complete function i:.l vene real 
disease control . t he nurse must be t horou;;;:hly educa:ted in the reco&-li-
tion of com:rr,unicr.ble diseases , and like the s oci al ··:;orker nust be 
tredned ·to e:;;:er-cise e. deep respect for · ersonulity, a grovlin.; ability 
to see situo.tions Jchrou~h t he o.res o.f ·bhe patient , a,.'!'). aptitude for 
building on strength rather 't;ha.::l v.rea.lmesses , and a proi'otmd faith in 
the pow.:;JrS of persuar,ive tcachilll,!; a:.1.d the i'u·l:;Hity of the weapons of 
fear- and f orce - nshe would not at·cer~pt a dia..c;nosi$ but should present 
ht3r suspicious to +-~1e physie:l.a.n. Ii' s.\1e has t h is nec'Jsaur-.t amount of 
~peoieJ. trainin..::; r..nd inf.'omu.ttioll resa.rding syphilis and 'onorrhea she 
· 'lfrlll be al.lle to p rotect hars~lJ' in han ~lhl.i; cases . and apply her 
technical train.ing 'Co i;he t;rea.tast advantage 0- the COtli1U.IDi ty throu~h 
1 
the health depu:rl.;!;"Jcnt 11 dispenso.ry_. hos.pital. and patient - 11 
lt is not ncces saey that the social worker have e.ny moro know-
ledge of the s· .• p~..: cms of the ~cn.i to-inf'eotioua ·chan the ordiuacy· 
inte res 'l;ed l o.ym.an, Althou$11 she Ghould not at·tempt to make a d.iae;nosi s._ 
ttshe must,. more than r.-.ny other worker& in the field with the exception 
nf t he physician, have a broad undcrstnndint; of the methods of contrac-
tion an.d spra.::l.d of venereal disoa.se, o£ economic los s due to venereal 








die~ .so"' • ot th,-\ir h rint upon do:Jcstic r··lationo, an:~ et tho 11oec.c~·ity 
l 
for lone o:<>nt inuad c· ,re "'nd tront:~ont . "' f:1or-o thtt!i. t-my ot 1 r \ ;ne'!;ion . 
hold o :miqu.e poaition in t · t the (;ldt~eo.tiol of tho future dttlto o ... 
n gt;nor~l '::...ot.rlct.r.;o of ocH~ l sci noo1 or •;hieh wo\J.l(l i n£' .. r. .1~~ 
2 
.:.t·c.ndin of th proll ' tmd tholr relo.tion to it. 
n Qnnly i · or th · · proble u rol ~tint, to tho vo " ro ·l is .. a c 
- - - _I __ _ __ - . 
- - --
- --H.=..:-:_::- -- - --- - -
t~ .. t "'l nor· 1 oontrol · o t; sie.:<.lly a publle honl. :.· pr ibl, !1 
d th .t i lfect d per ons 
' dise a • . ·Thir,·ly, , duootor . ,. in the r < rio u-; tctlo. 1 m\4". · .... ot 
overloo t 
pr o ·.r :r~ ilU t bo aotivoJ nnd t h is will bo pos · :~.bl onl ~ 'Itum th y 
n ·ithcr through t n.r nor horx·or- on u~:L.t ra or t he pu lie . 
positive 
to hic env·r n:: .n· . ecc,no~ d.or.l lJ .. e.n · socit!.lly. -~hieh e:nablao hi to 
orin und r h · o control ·-ot1'l the r<eso lll'.Ce o~ . uturo t chi. :v • 
l 
t'le;nt or group lii' .. or the -:·eli'" · .. o ~ l)oth M~1m lf ~nt hie ollcms., n 
55 ., 
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onorrha • !-Iia in~-t:ruction • u t b¢ of Guch cho. · · etor ' c t o r .. G ·ure 
trol l i nr; t 4 ~pr d of i nfection. 
r .cgul ·-•t i."'l . hi .. r.abits e.nr.l thos~ that control t ho cirewwt~ no ·a in 
l 
! o l uriti 
1. "-7~:.~tar ... • t.<.<n t• • .-lledic:ml. 
:r- tient I>-. 101 
involve 1 ... ¥~ ,m .i:: t ho objl~ctS.r 
l 
he.,; n 
study of tho i f;;tl· .ttou.n~ · , ol~ l ·: ... ck 0. it ,. 
t:wn with thou :1ho ' rc trc tit t; hi' ... l f thQ p .ti nt 1 tu.ugh .. th 
e U" a 1d icnif'ic .c - of' a ' ttl cL · .  d t:llu cpot • at t ~ i .tc o 
i r Gtructlon" 
th y 5 10ul d occur .. If: thi ·pooi·l ins truction .;.s 1ot giv to t :t 
·tt.ti ·.ot , i "} no~t c · c·· , ho ,'fill <:onclud" t h t t ho dicoa.ne is l as 
. t 
. .!l ~:.orou • .. \ . t ne cure, or t hat t i1 octor iv , vor Q:t10~ 
g vert n und _r- t~ .din of' hio ca· , but it i · t.h duty of' c.ll .... <> O.J:' 
t reuting btr. to thoroughl y coop r i l aocu.n .liohin 




tl:o.:.~. .:'i '- r.: n:.tto.c of t he dooi.;or' . t.i~,o for discu · .o 
1 
lth 
is porcc!'lc.l mnt~ l!:l' · ~ d n::. opto tl c t hoOl"Y that .'t i · ot · t 1 p ~onr - 1 
2 
an . ~,,o l eon.eorn. "' 
octof" 'by ;~.ntro uc 111 th · 
r .nfo c 
et to t h 
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of thh h VG ot 
nenn·n •• . r.;nd · .1-f the t.:-.rotlt t)f' hcc J: .h epurtr~.<~m1: nt.,tion i ' ' cr:l;i. t d ; 
l 
tt JI.lthough this pb.ns of J' ti nt odu~ tion lo ... to lon of th 
2 
pr.-
1. :t~ tho 
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-o r c 
ti: . ··then public 
1 
1 . ! ! lr;cn,. Hol - 1 . ... ?ho Civili£Ul 
of Syohili , P. 1~-- --------------~~--~--~------------~--~ 
···njt ·· uf #n.,.~
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l 
'b te ~r;ht tn o~n· o.iti.• ... Do. He:ulth ed~.; C(;;tion "'hot.tl•:.l c muc ·. oro >rldo:..y 
2 
O:'Y..'t.;;:_dor.·" a:1d int ·llir::l;J :·!:;ly plo..nnod., ~'~'to t ·compt to teach in~ lli ... 
• ·:: · il~ U t'• o... ull o:.:" them lofi> o i; , i - \;.o ut"; ' pt t;'l: e · !:r tWd ;;. na 
3 
. -----. ----------- -===:-=tf:=== 
" ... ccl~.,.b CQUG.ii'' S dl;;lV• C"' -~Or t!: f : . .;:t.li .. ~~-tlo:n of 
1 
..._· o'lllcm t;i:i..- .11-r chn.nco oi' Ohtl.Dlrt.g Oii:io.+ i.'\xt.ur.o, tt 
'CO .., no 
t r st bo t pr ··1" ry 
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A-e:!.r ;i~·l~1.tion ;; b \1t ·:.;o tl.lG~.~,. ll1i·:.~:-ioz~t .e~c·t.~ili.t_y _, i." ~:t· .. n . . J~~.l·l r~ · cs 1~\ ::~11d 
1 
D.rc :no ::.n,·,· q?cetoro 11of porGOl'.l1 \> ~;a.:.·;;;h, li>Ocio.1 :i;l"'amd::ug" blt~U-t•·tJno r 
2 
~· :~ue:.:rb'?..<.Mt.:.hl~ '~""cvv.il ill th.o .t"t~nk r.r.d fil.;:; tmd o-v¢u t~;·uont;; th- n hob~ 
5 
------ ---
i.."'C.porbaneo o,.;."' eex GO J...,s likely to viti .'he to OOl:lO o-;;:;tont t ·o oo.nelusi • 
1 
eombinetion <>f thes two clGrAonts ·ill ineren .-.. the oi'f ieioucy or 
· t:l' urodly e.tta!n st tuo of h alt 't ~·lioh man ho before oxpori-
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-~errtal .Educa:tiou. 
. .. , - - .. ,.._ " .\1 ! 
f'Urtl~or ;:t~ona tho idoo_ or c us,J.t itlln. tihl.ch ic U· : amonte.l to f7.ll our 
1 
tiOI! l.'.l the light of our OV0t· ... ~:rcrt'lint;:; ;~nO".vledge o.f the oonditlon or 
2 
hw.ntm t'lalfe.rO'. " 
.. ,uporl tivo 11 c.nd, in tho end~ u ·u~lly r utile c•'VW\goli ·h I ·~, o.ro 
5 
t Gconat.ruct • '':t rntr.·t bQ throu('ih Q\U' ebilriron1." •wh:toh q ,ruls ,;;k t t hG 
__j 
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h o.lt.hy ttitud t ov; u-d sox 
1 
4 ·t .ilc. •• 
t;).li.p oth.ers of .,ho sw.ne a go u:·,til thoi.r rcoponni :Uit:,- d .~at·Hl . t 1 
dulthoot •• 
t heir ·.:ncm-1 df;o sboul bGeOr.l 1: or por on&.liz.ou: ... md conpr ·hen 1v. so that 
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l 
a"'i . . Ua'bl tttoo, tU'li "m f\or dGeling .:rith cox eduo tio::l, 11 but it h lo t 
phere nt sue: . l'l.d-ea.vors. 
F alirlgs or inferiority a.ntl go lt develop. ~!I''i J.ty., inhib t O!l.&"" nd. 
2 
fttl lqr i i lifo c ome whon c h ilo. i1.:0 )~O:P~ in if}lOI*C."''ce. 11 
. out 1 
cdue tion ill play ono of the gt-ooteat parte- i::'l the ( - ~ncing of" tho 
pro ~<: or vonero· 1 ' . see"e control Will havo_. ii' it .: :~.11 fully 
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CJ:L.\PTER VII 
A COMPREHENSIVE DIGEST OF THE THESIS 
Syphilis and gonorrhea are two communicable diseases which have 
had attached to the.tn by generat ions of usage the term •venereal diseases 
but ·wh ich will be known in time as ' genito•infectioust di seases. These 
g;enito .. infectioua diseases are the cause of a serious complex social 
problem, a s is demonstrated by an analysis of their nature , pr evalen ce. 
i ncidence , and trend. 
Their economic and comma rical significance , i n itse lf. is such 
that no amount of effort should be conserved in e.f'f'e~-;~ ing their cont rol. 
No person woul d f ail to aid i n achievinG the j_ r control if the burden 
which society has had to be . r were to be a t:.ourately cnlculated in tenns 
of thei r i nes timable losses to i ndustry and business. 
Every necessary a gency for « ffecting a solution to this problem 
is prepared t o fulfill its function• but their efforts to so lve the 
problem hB-ve fai l ed because of p r ude!"'], i ;;norance., and f alse conceptions. 
Nearly every ;;r oup i n soci ety is suilt y of t he s e serious failures . 
Even t he most learned p rofession s are filled wit h men wh o e.ro lacking 
in prope r undGrstandin~;. 
In order to overcome these obstacles educat i onal obj ectives 




and rospeo·b; ignorenoe w·i th faots; and f'al ae con cep·tions w th rop :r 
ide~ la and desirable co:ndu ci; ,. A ::>rogram. ·.vl -th such ob jecti es 1.mat be 
directed tovtt>rd ova ry individual if it is to achie'i.re its t;oal~ 
An educational pro ;;r am, a:~ an c?tect;i7e :1.:1st r ume11t in G'3nito-
lnfec·ciou~ d:i. sease COj"l;;.rol ., must; inol ude i~s·i::;ruction vr!.l.ich is adequate 
and propor for :~ndi7iduals i !:l eveq phase of lifets a~tivities . Those 
1.n c~.re of treatmon·i; and public heal th must become tho rouchl y i'arr.ilia r 
,\ri"Gh their funct io. s . These functions incl ude trea·(;men·t . :rogearch , 
epidemiolo&Y, Gducat:i.ona1 ins t r uction ,. a..11d social w·orlt. Li .. e·r.ri se , l ay ... 
!fi.CU11 . •T•l., lO:,TvfS ,j pa r ents _; .and C"Lildre 1 !nUS"(; 00 i:,) l'"O"iJOrl y educated :ln. all 
subjects portainin;; t o t his p roblem of such tremendous conseq uences . 
Il.l coope r:.-t•cion Wit31 the medical , l e t;al , public health~ m1d 
socio.l in t itutions, eductition, utilized as an at;,enc-y for tha control 
of ;;yph:llis rmd e;ouo.rrhea , will not only d.e$troy a present th~nt to 
the i'ollndations of s ociety, but vdll further t;:nable mru:1 to en j oy lii'e 
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